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CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

iicaiiD mo soimueb wi the cleiks
OP A STORK l MICHES.

Merchant Maple's Stock Having Been
Depleted lie Gtvos the Task orCstch- -

1ns the Thief to Ills Employe.

A claver capture of a buglar was made last
night at the store of Geo. Msplo, at Chick --

les, which la connected with the Chicktea
Iron work. For some time past things have
been mlssod from the store and tboy were
always taken at night. Several times It
was noticed that In the morning the bar of
the door would be off. Mr. Maple made
uphls mind to catch the burglar if posslblo,
so ho sat Edwin Mlloy and Itenjamtn
Htehman, two of his salesmen, to watch.

"Last night they hid thomse.r Inside of
the store and about elovcn o'clock they
heard a man upstairs. They waited
nil caught Lira. Ho proved to be
Ilobert King, a puddler by trade, who Is
single and lives with his father in the
neighborhood. For some time put he has
been out of work and he very 1 kely Is the
man who did the other thieving. Alter
King's capture word was sent to Marietta
for Constable John Bell. When the officer
arrived King was given over to him. Ho
was taken to Marietta and placed In the
lockup, whore lie spent the night. This
morning ho was given a hearing before
Uqulro lloath. The evidence was about
tlio same as stated above, and he was

bal for trial at court
Ho was brought to Lancaster by Constable
Boll at 12:53 y, and was taken to Jail.

When tlio two salesmen came upon King
In the store one of thorn sildto him: "Why
Richard. I am surprised to see you here."'
Ho replied. " Yes I am surprised myself."
Whon captured, King had not yet stolen
anything, as ho probably did not have tlio
time as yet. lie denied that ho was guilty
of any wrong and says that he had no Idea
of stealing, lie could not ox plain exactly
bow ho got Into tlio store, but clatms that
ho was "bewlldorod" and wandored in.

To-da- y King was not so badly bewildered
and ho admitted that ho went into the store
to steal. Ho said that two bums told him
about how they got Into the store, so he
thought ho would try It. Ho crawled to
the roof of Haldeman'a office, next to the
store, and from that made his way to the
roof of the store. He then opened the
g.trrct window. The men down stairs
waited patiently and soon King, came
walking down tlio steps Into the store
room. A dim light was burning In the
store room and the men could plainly see
King. Ono man drew a revolver and tlio
other a double-barrelle- d gun .which they
leveled at King, telling him to throw up
his hands. Ho did as ho was I id ten and was
captuicd.

INFORMATION WASTED.
Mayor Edgorley Rooolvos a Letter Mak-

ing Inquiry About Valuable Papers.
Mayor Edgerley received a letter on

Monday from Davonport, Iowa, which set
forth these facts : In December, 1883, one
Adolph Ilenrlg pawned his two trunks
11 led with clothing and valuable papers, In
Pittsburg. A man named Alexander Raser
got possession of tlio pawn tickets and re-
ceived the trunks. In tlio spring of 183!
the body of a man was found near Lancas-
ter and on It wore valuable papers In the
nameof Adolph Henrig,and an Inquest was
held on the man supposed to be Honrig.

At that time Henrlg was in the Holidays-bur- g,

Ph., poor house and ho subsequently
moved to Davenport, Iowa. Ho recently
learned of the death of the man with his
papers in his possession through a Lancas-
ter man and lie writes now to got the papers
if posslblo, as they are valuable to him and
of no use to any one else.

Chief Smeltz has written to Daniel A.
Slilllcr, nt Uowmansvlllc, who was then
coroner, for iuforniatlon'ou the subject.

They Wore Drunk aud Quarrelsome.
--Last ovcnlng word came to the station

house that a drunken man and woman
wore creating a distill banco on Cliorry
alley above Orange street. Sergeant
Hartley anil Turnkey Mercer, of the station
house, wont up and found that the couple
hid mtntgod to get away. Thoy were
Junnlo Smith and William Stott, and both
wore very drunk. They had a quarrel
with Janitor Nixdorf, of St. Paul's Re-
formed church, and the latter found it
necessary to knock Stott down. After
tbo ofllcors returned to the station house
Nixdorf called thcro,brlnglng the woman's
hat anrt a bottle of whisky, which ne
found near hero thd light occurred,

THK IROQUOIS SUPPER.
Those Who Aided at tlio Fair Are Ilniitl-sonio- ly

Eutortulnod.
Last evening the Iroquois baud enter-taliledJI- ie

ladles who agisted them at their
recent fair at asuppor in the hall over E.
C. Hull's saloon, Centre (Square. About
forty ladies were present and the whole
number that ate supper was sovonty-flv- e.

Loider Strieker, of the band, mail e
a short speech in which he thanked the
ladles very kindly for the attontiou thry
had givou to tlio fair and the band would
be gl.td at any time to do anything in their
power to return the kindness. .Speeches
were also made by others. The supper
was an excellent one and It Included fried
and raw oysters, turkey, cold meats, Ac.

" At half-pa- st ten o'clock, after the floor
had hi en cleared, there wa dancing to the
music of Stoey's orchosira, which was kept
up until n late hour.

Verdict Against a Turnpike Company.
.In theRiiltofElizabotli Tolo, of Darby,

ngatrjit the Darby it Chester Turnpike
Road company for s for the doalh
of her husband, tried in common pleas
court in Media on Monday, the Jury re-

turned a verdict for the plaintltr of J2.500.
It was shown by the evidence that Wil-
liam Tolo fell from the bridge over Darby
creek, on the turnpike at Darby, on the
night of September 14, 16S7, and waskllled.
Witnesses ale testified that the brldgo was
a voritable death-tra- and that the stone
wall at the sldos of the bridge hod been
allowed to crumble away until on one sldo
it was only a foot high. Immediately after
Tolo was killed a fence was placed along
the walls as a guard.

Llodorkranz Officer.
Jjt evening at a mooting of the

Llodorkranz the following ofllcors
were elected : President, August Koehlor j

vice president, Adam lliokor ; socretary,
Ernest Roelini ; financial seerpUiry. a. W.
Freltag; treasurer, Gotlelb Oerstloy,
librarian. Jacob Roth; oxecntlvo com-

mittee, Philip Stumpf, Lewis Ochs and
Joseph Albort: trustees, I rederlck
Schroder, Frederick Jlelm and Carl Bow-uia- n.

Tho society thinks of moving away
from their present hall, as they claim
that the rout is high. Unless satisfactory
arrangements are made with the owner by
the next meeting the society will leave.

ltoforo the Mayor.
Tho mayor had nine lodgers to dispose

of this morning. Two of them were old
offenders and genuluo tramps, and wore

ent to jail, Tho remaining seven wore
discharged. Of these three wore laborers
on the load to the New Holland railroad,
two were tailors golug to Philadelphia to
look lor work, one was a sailor, and the
last one was an Irishman who Just got out
of Jail, and he said ho would leave the town
at once.

Abiifcod n Small Child.
Daisy Buckley has bocn prosecuted be.

fori) Alderman Barr for 111 treating aud
abusing Gertie Buetliier, a young daughter
of Srorcpli-Buettn- er. Tho accused Is 17
years old and the child abused Is only 8
years of ago. Tho abuse has been carried
on for sovcral weeks and Mr. Buettner la
determined to put a stop to it.

Two Good SIzikI l'orkors.
Ex-Stre- Commissioner Jacob Bertzhad

n regular old-tim- e butchering at his home
on North Charlotte street, yesterday, and
the combined weight of the two hogs that
Jie killed was 739 pounds.
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VERDICT OF TUB CBOXIN JURY.

It Decides That the Murderer Should
Mot Feel the Halter Draw.

The long suspense In regard to" the out-
come of the Cronln trial was ended at half--
past two o'clock Monday afternoon by the
Jury entering the court room with the an-
nouncement thai a Terdlct has been
reached. The Judge called the court to
order, and the verdict waa read as follows:

We, the Jury, And the defendant, John
F. Beggs, not guilty. We, the Jury, flni'
the defendant. John Knnse. srulltv of man
slaughter as charged In the Indictment amM
Ax his punishment at Imprisonment In theJ
penitentiary for a term of three years. We,
the Jury, find the defendants, Daniel
coagaun,' Patrick O'Salllvan BdMartin
Burke, guilty of murder In the manner
and form as charged in the Indictment,
and fix the penalty at Imprisonment In the
penitentiary for the term of their natural

Mr. Forrest, of the defense at once re-
quested that the Jury be polled, aud this
was ordered by the court. To eaehjuror
the question was put by the clerk of the
court, " Was this and laTthla now your
verdict?" Foreman Clarke waa the first
to rise and answer firmly In the affirms- -,

tlve. The other eleven men followed In
turn and gave the same answer.

Simultaneously with the announcement
of the verdict Coughlln, O'Sullivan, and
Durke turned deadly pale, while Kunze
started suddenly from his seat, and a mo-
ment later dropped his head upon his
breast and burst into tears. Beggs' nice
was luminous with Joy, and Immediately
after the polling of the Jury he arose from
amid the prisoners, walked over to the
Jury-bo- x, and during the breathless lull
that followed, shook Foreman Clarke's
hand heartily and said: "Gentlemen, I
thank you. I trust that the future may
confirm your Judgment upon me, and
that you 'will never regret you found mo
not guilty of this terrible crime.

As be shook hands with the Jurors each
man bowed his head in acknowledgement
of the grateful words of the liberated man.
Tho only sound that broke the stillness was
the deep sobs of little German Kunze. He
burst out with "God knows I am Innocent 1

I never was In Lake View that night 1 Oh,
God knows I am innocent, gentlemen 1"

O'Sullivan was the only one of tbo other
three prisoners who found refuge in tears.
For a moment they trickled down his
cheeks, but a moment biter his black eyes
flashed with defiance or revival of courage,
and placing his hand across his brow, ho
braced up In his seat and cast a long glance
around the court room. The only evi-
dence of terror to be perceived In Coughlln
was the Increased pallor that overspread bis
fsco as ho fully realized the significance of
a sentence to 11 fo Imprisonment, and his
lips twitched nervously during the collo-
quy that followed between thoattornoys
and the court relative to the motion for a
now trial.

Martin Burko was unquestionably the
least affected of all the prisoners. His
usually florid face took on a slight pallor
as the verdict was announced, but a
moment later his Jaws began the methodi-
cal mastication of gum as regularly as at
any previous time during the trial.

Mr. Forrest on behalf of the four con-
victed defendants entered the accustomed
motion for a new trial, and after consider-
able discussion tbo Judge fixed January 13
as the day on which the motion for a new
trial should be argued, and the1 prisoners
were taken back to Jail.

Kuuze was still crying, and weut out of
the door with tbo tears running down his
face and still muttering and sobbing to
himself. Martin Burke followed. Kunzo.
and as he passed he whispered to Forrest
and smiled. Ho seemed entirely uncon-
cerned. O'Sullivan followed, looking pale
and sallow. Dan Coughlln, the

was the last of the prisoners to leave,
and as he stalked out he half turned and
looked back Into the court room, as if ex-
pecting to find some friend. The doors
clanged behind the bailiff who brought up
the rear, and the Oronln trial was over.

It was not until after noon on Monday
that the Jury finally came to u verdict, and
then it was that Juror Culvor. who had
boon voting for acquittal for all the defend-
ants since the Jury went out, consented
to a compromise. The other Jurors, it is
said, were for hanging Burke, Coughlln L

and Sullivan, whllo be was for letting them
all off. Culver finally agreed to a life sen-
tence for the three. The Jury was practi-
cally unanimous on the subject of Beggs'
acquittal, and but little time was needed to
fix Kunzn's term of imprisonment.

" Whllo gottlng their Day certificates the
twelve Jurors were surrounded by report-
ers, who besieged them for Information
about what had transpired In the Jury
room and the cause of tbo long delay. "It's
no use," said Juror Marlor. " We agreed
not to say anything. Our verdict speaks
for Itself: From what I have heard since
I got back into the world again there has
been some pretty tall lying in the news-
papers. Juror Culvor was not the cause
of the delay, and there wasn't any , un-
pleasantness or any knockdown, as one
paper doclared."

A little before four o'clock the Associated
Press representative visited the fail and
found those of the convicted defendants
out In the corridor with the other inmates
taking the usual exercise bofere supper.
Coughlln and O'Sullivan wore together,
while Burke was alone on the other side of
tbo corridor. -

Tho little German, Kunze, seemed to hold
himself apart from the other prisoners and
remained in his cell, still refusing to be
comforted in his misfortune. His confi-
dent, flip demeanor had given way to a
neavy gioom as ne nemoanou nis late nnu
denounced the state's attorney and Jury.

Coughliu courteously but positively re-
fused to be Interviewed, but It was evident
to all that the prisoner was in a mood very
nearly approaching elation, and to Dan
Cougnlan at least the verdict was a source
of His habitual mood
during bis confinement during the past six
months has been one of taciturnity, and In
the evening a bright smile illuminated his
face and his step was light and buoyant.

In the boys' department Martin Burko
was found walking up and down smoking
a cigar. AH efforts to extract any com-
ments from him on the verdict wore vain.
Ho expressed himself as being doltglitod
to converse on " social topics, " but on
this other business, " as ho called It, with
a Jerk of his head toward the court room,
ho was as dumb as an oyster. As far as
can bojudgod from his general appearance
and conversation, It can be safely surmised
that Mr. Burke has frequently shaken
hands with himself slnco the Jury fixed
his punishment at life lmprlsonmont and
not at death, as was generally oxpected.

Disorderly Wumon Sent to Jul!.
Mary Clinch, Jano Taylor and Martha

Proctor wore hoard by Alderman Barr on
Monday eienlng on charges of druuken-nos- s,

disorderly conduct and fighting at
Dukoand Vine streets on Sunday morn-
ing. Clinch and Taylor wore sent to Jail
for Ave days and Proctor was discharged
on payment of costs. Tho assault and
battery case against Jano Taylor was dis-
missed, the testimony showing that she
was not the aggressor.

Took the Wrong Umbrnlla.
Constable Price, while at Alderman

Docn's office on Saturday had his umbrella
taken in mistake by some person who left
one equally as good, Tho one loft by him
belongs to another party, and he Is anxious
to got It back. If the person who took It
In mistake will return It ho will confer a
favor.

WuIvckI a Heurlntr.
Mrs. Susan Martin, charged with

maliciously breaking up the fence, the
property of Mrs. Rothwoiler, waived a
hearing at the offlco of Alderman Barr last
evening. She gave ball for trial at the
January term of court.

Will Ho Appointed Supervisor.
Senators Quay and Cameron have rocom-mende- d

aud Secretary oblo and Superin-
tendent Portor will tberoforo appoint the
supervisors of the census for Pennsylvania.
The man for Lancaster, York, Cheater and
Delaware counties will lie John II. Laudls,

of the Legislature, of Manor
township. The supervisor will have the
naming of the enumerators and quite a
largo number of these will be necessary,
so that Mr. Laudls will have plenty of
troublejoxsonie time to coins In selecting
them, as there are a great manj apeUeant.
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THEY'RE 'HIGGLING.

LKaFGieWEBSAU FAIMEIS UNABLE TO

AIIAMETIEIt CMTBACT8.

Bayers Not Yet willing to Pay
Price Aaked for Tobaeesv-Se- v

ral Hundred Cases Old Sold.

&1! l001 ?? tobacco market during the
past wees; was uuu. iuo saiea reponeu
are Frank Pentlarge 185 rases, Richard
MoGrann 180. Sklles fc Frey 00, another
firm 175 cases, making a total of K cases.
In addition Jacob Denllnger, of Drumore
township, sold his crop or '88 Havana
tobacco to Jacob Mayer A Sons, of near
York, for 20, 12, 8 and 6. There were thirty
cases In the lot.

There wore a few buyers looking at the
crops of 1889 the past week, but no sales are
reported. Dealers will not pay the prloe
asked and the termors will not sell at the
prices offered.

Several weeks ago there wore a number
of sales of Havana, but the cream of the but
crop has not been touched. In former
years considerable was purchased before
the holidays, but both grower and packer,
It seems, have decided to defer making
contracts until after New Year.

Now York Market.'
tFrom the V. B. Tobacco Journal.

At this time of the year market reports
could be dispensed with almost entirely.
For sales are sporadic! and most of the lit-

tle buslnoss done is In futures,that Is to say
In ordersjfor January shipment. Inactivity
4s In pormanence during the month of De-
cember. '
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Nothing of importance has transpired In
the market during tbo week, and business
was as dull In fact duller than at any
time during the year. This can be ac-
counted for, as the year Is fast drawing to a
oloso. and consequently all are busily en-
gaged taking stock and getting their
balance sheets in order. In all, perhaps
two thousand cases were sold this woek.
Buying of the now crop seems to be at a
standstill.

A fair business in Havana, consid-
ering the season of the year, was
done, about 000 bales changing hands at
70c to $1.15. Tho importers are ordering
their stock forward from Havana, In anti-
cipation of a brisk trade in the early part
of the new year.

Somo 3O0 bales of Sumatra changed hands
tn a retail way at from $1.23 to 82.3.1. Dark
colors are less dllllcult to sell than for-
merly.

Guns' Report.
Sales of seed loaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gaiis Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing Docember 10 :

215 cases 1888 New England Havana,
16 to 42c. ; 200 cases 1888 state Havana,
12 to 131c.; 180 cases 1888 Wisconsin
Havana, 0) to 11 ic. ; 175 cases 1888 Pennsyl-
vania Havana, 12 to 13o. : 200 cases 1888
Pennsylvania seed leaf, 82 to lie; 200 cases
1888 Ohio, 8 to 10c. : 100 cases 1883 Dutch,
fCt.; cases.

150 cases sundrlos, 5 to 87 lc. Total,

Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Age.

Tho tobacco market doveloped a little
more activity the past week, there being
an Increased demand for all good stock.
Thoro was a fair movomeut in Wisconsin
Havana for binder purposes and a
steady buslnoss in Pennsylvania broad
loaf, Pennsylvania Havana B's, and
Little Dutch. Tho latter Is getting qulto
scarce and prices likely to be hlghor
in the near future Connecticut Havana
wrappers are in fair demand and steady.
Tho general market for soedleaf is steady
at unchanged prlcos. Thore is good outlet
for desirable lots of Sumatra and Havana,
and the prlcos rule firm. Quota-
tions; Seou leaf Connecticut tillers
and seconds, 12tl5 ; running lots,
14a20c; line wrappers, 20a30oj New
York flllors, Salic; running lots, 12a
20cr: fine wrappers 30a40c. : Penn--
sylvanla fillers, 7allc. ; broadleaf,
running lots luaiuc.: Havana, running
lots, 14a20c.; Ohio flllors, 5a7c; running
lots, 7a10c: fine wrappers, 10al5c.; Little
Dutch, 1887 crop, 121al4c; Wisconsin, run-
ning lots, 10a He.; fine wrappers, 30a50c.;
Koutucky leaf, common to good, OalOc.;
fine, 12al(c; Havana common fillers, 75a
85c; Re.nedlos, 05c. a$l ; Vuplto doAbalo,
1.05al.20; Sumatra, l.Xa2.25; Yara, 72a80c.

Receipts 79 cases Connecticut, 374 cases
Pennsylvania, 41 cases of Ohio, 09 cases
Little Dutch, 309 cases Wisconsin, 80 cases
New York state, 107 bales Sumatra, 223
bales Havana and 231 hhds Virginia and
Western loaf tobacco.

Sales 82 cases Connecticut, 303 oases
Pennsylvania, 32 cases Ohio, 04 cases Little
Dutch, 221 cases Wisconsin, 121 cases New
York state, 112 bales Sumatra, 287 bales
Havana, and 19 Western loaf tabacco In
transit direct to manufacturers.

A GENUINE PATRIOT.
Why Cleveland Is Itouorod

nnd Generally llospcuted.
From the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,

(Ind. Hop.)
If the American people wore not a great

people great in their moral as well as in
their Intellectual character It would be
impossible to account for the extraor-
dinary popularity of Cleve-
land. It is the rule all the world over to
let "the stricken door go wonp" uupltied
and unfriended, to let the vanquished In
the race go all apart to sing his sullen
hymns of defeat ; but here, at least, is one
notable exception to the rule. Uon every
Important social, political or business
occasion the ex president is placed at the
head of the feast ; ho is everywhere sought
out and honored by his countrymen, and
everything that ho says is listened to and
loudly praised or condemnod by political
friends or enemies. Thoro Is no other
citizen In the country whose sayings and
doings attract such general attention as do
his. People who do not agree with him
politically respect, esteem and admire him,
and here is that loud and rabid, If not pow-
erful, disciple of protection, Androw Car-
negie, proposing that "we" shall run him
again for presldont. At the dinner given
last week In Boston by the Merchants'
association of that city Mr. Carnegie said:

"wnyuoirun our againr
I, before the next time oomos around, may
accord lilm my distinguished support.
Whother ho Is or Is not renominated, this I
delight In'saying tliat in any position, In
no position, carries
with blm the genulno rospect of people of
every shade of opinion and of all parties.'

Mr. Caruoglo is, if not a great man, the
representative of tboso great industrial
ojierators and of those economic opinions
with whose opinions on tbo tariff

Cleveland Is at war, and, apart
from that Mr. Carnoglo, from his posi-
tion, Is as good as another to show by re-
flection the state of public sontlmout
with regard to Mr. Cloveland. According
to all ordinary rules, the
defeated, a quiet professional gontleman,
should be unnoticed and unsung; but he
is evidently not that kind or an

Ho is noticed, honored, every-
where, aud for the very simple reason that
his countrymen have recognized In him a
genuine patriot, not a more selfish politi-
cian; a courageous, honest man, who
dared to proclaim his principles at a time
aud undei circumstances which made It
perilous, and, as ovents proved, fatal to do
so. Mr. Cleveland Is a strong, fibrous
man physically, inonlally and morally,
and his countrymen know that he Is. Their
regard for lilm is quite as creditable to
them as It is honorable to blm.

Dlod in Philadelphia.
Undertaker C.S. Herr yesterday brought

from Philadelphia the body of Barbara
Stuart, an old lady, who died at the Little
Sisters homo In that city on Sunday. It
was taken to the resldenco of Henry Loss-no- r,

319 Church street, and will be burled
from there morning at 9 o'clock.

A Flno Patr of Iforsos.
A lover of good horses Is Frank Krolder,

proprietor of the Ralltoad hotel at Quarry --

ville, and ho usually has a stable of fine
ones. This week ho purchased from Jos.
Kendtg, of York, a pair of splendid Ken-
tucky horses. They are and
coal pteek,

THK eoWKlC TRAQKPf.
Lawyer Aalstett ftoouts the Idea of

Caaalus M. Clay Anlstett was, a few years
since, district attorney for the county of
Northampton, Pennsylvania. He had large
ecperienoe In prosecuting criminals and Is
now the chief disbursing law officer of the
United States treasury, having been ap-
pointed by G rover Cleveland. Counsellor
Anlstett was in Philadelphia and when
asked bv a ISmtM reporter what. In his
opinion, caused the death of Franklin B.
Oowen he answered t "I have for the test
four years spent the most of my time at
Wormlev's hotel, in Washington, and I
was at Wormley's when the dead body of
Mr. Oowen was found. I said then and I
say now that t do not believe Franklin B.
Oowen died by his own hand.

"Wormley Is a colored man. lie has all
the superstition of his race. Whon he waa
told that a man was dead in his house ho
had but one thought; that was to got the
dead body out of Wormley's by the
speediest possible process. No examina-
tion was made Nobody knows whether
the windows were fkstened down when
Franklin B. Oowen was killed or even
whether the murderer escaped through the
transom or down the e. I myself
beliove that Mr. Oowen was murdered, and
that whoever murdered him had ample
time and opportunity to escape.

" I was a prosecuting officer at the time
the 'Mollle Magulres' were trlod. Twenty
of those men were hanged by the neck till
they were dead. Many others were sen-
tenced to terms of lmprlsonmont, ranging
from ton to fifteen years. Somo of tboso
men haye been released within thelast two
years and any senslblo man who knows
the Irish character knows thatlthey never
forgive an Injury; that oaths have been
registered by some of those men to kill
Oowen many people beliove.

" Ho knew this. Ho was as bravo as a
lion. Evon If be did buy a pistol (which Is
not yetnatlsfactorlly established), did ho
not buy this pistol to defend himself f I
saw Mr. Gowonashe went In and out of
Wormley's hotel, and cortalnly there was
nothiua In the manner ami habit of
his dally Ufa to give the Impression that
he was not fully satlsflod with his sur-
roundings.

"Nothing he ever said or did gives the
impression that ho was tired of life. Robert
Mlllor, the short-han- d writer, heard his
last argument before the intur-stat- e com-
merce commission, lie says 'that argu-
ment was so brilliant, so full of genulno
eloquence, that I laid down my pen and
forgot to write out his eloquent periods.'

"It was not Mr. Gowen's habit to koep
his room door locked," continued Mr.
Anlstett. "His letter to Colonel Isaac
Wlster shows that ho expected to be in
Philadelphia on Friday evening last to
moot his friends of the Biological aocioty.
Had he not intended to be there he would
cortalnly have sent Colonel Wlster a telo-gra-

No telegram waa sent. When a
man kills hlmsolf In nlnoty-nlu- o oases out
of one hundred the dying man grasps the
rovolvorand falls. If death instantane-
ously ensues the weapon is firmly grasped
In the suicide's hand.

" Nothing of the kind happoned In this
case. The drop light was knocked off
the table; the pistol was several feet dis-
tant from the dead, and the best informa-
tion we have Inclines us to bollovo that
there wore no powder marks on his face. '

Dr. D. Hayes Agnew was reported to
have stated yesterday that ho bollqvod Mr.
Gowen had asuddon attack of nionlngitis,
adlseaso of the membrauo covering the
brain.

WANAMAKKll'S MIND WOmil.KS.
A dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer

from Washington says that Postmaster
General Wanamaker rotates a curious

which took possession of lilm
last Friday evening and Saturday. On Fri-
day evening, contrary to his usual custom,
ho declined to go with his daughter to the
Whlto House. He told his wife that be
was not fooling well, and If It were not fool-
ish ho would say he had a forobodlng of
ovll. A little later in the evening he re-
marked to his wife that It was strange
Frank (meaning Mr. Oowen) did not call
to see them, and added, "I will surely
look him up On Saturday
morning ho again remarked to his wife :
" You must not laugh at me, but I have not
shaken that feeling yet." In tlio aftornoen
the past master general was affected almost
to tears at the news of Mr. Gowen's death.

In rotating his experience this afternoon
Mr. Wanamaker said : " From this time
on I shall believe in presentiments. Frank
Gowen and I had been friends for years
and this was the first time he over came to
Washington without calling on mo. I
have not the slightest doubt that he camq
here determined to kill himself, with the
Idea of In this way-breaki- the news
gently to his family and that I would be at
hand to look after bis body. It Is one of
the saddest oxporlencos of my whole lite."

Funeral Franklin II. Uowon.
Pitu.ADEi.rHiA, Deo. 17. The mortal

remains of the lalo Franklin B. Gowen, the
great lawyer and financier, whoso traglo
death In Washington so Btartled the com-
munity, were deposited In the grave at
Ivy cemetery this morning. As requested
by the family the funeral was strictly pri-
vate, only the relatives, a few intimate
friends of the family and olorgymen bolng
present. Tho simple but impressive
funeral service of the Protestant Episcopal
church was performed at the residence by
Rev. H. C. Hill, rocter of the church at
which Mr. Oowen worshipped during the
later years of his life. Several carriages
containing the widow and daughter and
other relatives followed the hoarse to the
come lory through a drizzling rain.

The ceremony at the grave was brief and
confined to the formula, and the body was
lowered to Its final resting place, amid the
most profound silence disturbed only by
the audible sobs of the bereaved mourners.

A Coffin For a LIvb Man.
Tlio Danbury, Conn., Newt tells this story

of the way tlio monotony of Ufa Is varied
In the linttliig town : "A certain manager
of a largo produce concern, whom we will
call Dick, uttonded an all night party at
Now Milford, Wednesday night. He got
homo yesterday morning, and being
very sleepy went to his room. Ho was
vnry soon In sound slumber, so deep
that neither his bookkeeper nor salosmeu
could arotiso him. They made arrange-
ments with uu undertaker for a chcan
coffin to lie soiit to Dick's boarding house,
and that the deep sleoper should be
dressed and placed in It. The In-

tention was to astonish tbo manager with
his surroundings when ho awoke. Tbo
undertaker's helper, who Is a stranger In
Danbury, was delighted to do the work,
and was under the impression that It was a
oorpso that was to be stretched. Arriving
at the boarding house, he inquired, as told,
for Dick's room. Tho astonished servant
girl showed tlio man of coffins uud caskets
the doslrod apartment. There was the sup-pose- d

lui-ps- on the bed with his back to the
undertaker. Now thocofunlnquesllott was
one of the cheapest kind, and the young
ma:i naturally supposed that the dead man
was without friends or kin, or that It was a
charity case. Ho gave the slumbering
corpo a pull on his back so roughly that
Dick opened his oyes In astonlshmoiit and
roared out: 'What are you doing hore?"
The opened eyes aud tbo awful roar wore
too much for the assistant. With a cry ho
fled from the room, Jumped on his team
aud drove back to the undertaker's estab
lishment In hot haste. Arriving at tbo
store ho niched brcathlossly Into the olllco
and barely gasped out that 'the dead man
had come to life."'

m

IIo Wus Very Drunk.
Barney Rellly, an old umbrella mender,

was found fearfully drunk away out North
Queen st reot yesterday by Constable Khr-ina- n.

The officer took bl.n to the station
houso,althotigtl ho had considerable trouble
doing so, for Helllr had a wooden box full
of clothes and trash, a large bundle of urn
brella flxturos and a tin bucket. Tboso
kept falling out of his hands as he walked
along yelling and swearing ut the top of his
voice. Alderman Dollolt will give him a
hearing.

Tho South Growing.
According to estimates made by tbo

governors aud state comptrollers of the
Houtuoru states, they have a population of
19,489,150, an Increase of over 33 per cent,
la ten years,

JOE DOSCH LOCKED UP.

ME CALLS AT Jl'MB UUMSTWS ftFFICB

' AM 1EIATES BiBLT.

Fearing That He Might Make Another
Attempt at Assassination Ho Is

Promply Arrested.

Jos. J. Dosch, who attempted to aasasl-nat- e

Judge Livingston about five years
ago,and who served a term for that offense,
still retains a hatred of the Judge. Ho has
annoyed him several times slnco his re-
lease from Jail. The last time was this
aftornoen. He called at the Judge's offlco
between 1 and 2 o'clock, and was under
the influence of liquor. Ho at once began
abusing the Judge for sending him to jail.
Judge Livingston told him to come around
and sea him when he was sober and
ordered him out of the offlco.
Dosch refused to go and Judge Livingston
loft his office and notified Officer Lehr.
This policeman wont to the Judge's offlco
and found Dosch thore. Dosch refused to
leave poacably and the policeman was
obllgod to use force in electing him. The
bffloer asked Judge Livingston If he
wanted to make complaint and the Judge
said ho did not. Dosch was allowed to t.

As soon as the officer's back was turned
Dosch again went back to thojndgo's offlco,
but the judge In the moantlmo had gone to
court, and Deech did not got to soe him.
Dosch then went from the Judge's office
to Alderman Halbach's office. Thore
ho wsntod tJ outer suit against the Judge
ter nis revolver, wnicn no claims mejuage
has. The revolver demandnd by Dosch Is
the one ho had In his nossosslon the day l.o
attempted to assasslnato the president
Judge. It la not nor over has boon In Judge
Livingston's possession. Alderman Hal-bac- h

would not entertain the suit, which
greatly enraged Dosch. Ho loft the offlco
but did not say whore ho waa going.

Dosch' s visit to the judge and his appar-
ent Intent to harm him. caused great

lor a time In the vicinity of the
court house. Foarlng that while drunk he
might do some harm. O. O. Kennedy,
esq., preferred a charge of drunkenness
end disorderly conduct against him bofere
A'derman Hal bach, so that ho could be
locked up until ho gets sober.

Shortly after Dosch's discharge from
prison ho called on Judge Livingston, ex- -
tressed sorrow for what he had done andfhanked thojudge for having blm sent to

Jail. '
Whenever ho gets under the Influonce

of liquor his thoughts go back to his Im-
prisonment for which he holds Judge Llv-ngst-

responsible.
Constables Pyle and Yelsloy arrested

Dosch at 3 o'clock this uflomoon and he
was taken to the station house where ho
will be kept until he gets solor.

Granted Ity the Itejrtstor.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the woek ofadlng
Tuesday, December 17:

TKMTAMENTAnv. - Wtlamlna Groon-burge- r,

deceased, late el East Lampeter
township; Jacob Hlldebrand, Strasburg,
oxoculor.

Frank Elbel, deceased, lalo of Lancaster
city ; John Elbel, city, executor.

Frances Herman, doccasnd, late of
Ephrata township; Oscar J. Oood,Ephrata,
oxecutor.

Fred Ooos. deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; John Philip Wolf, city, oxecutor.

Christian Keller, deceased, lain of Fast
Cocallco; John S. Miller and Daniel S.
Groll", East Cocallco, executors.

Administration. Henry Land Is,
late of East Lampeter township ;

Peter J. Lundls, East Lampeter, adminis-
trator.

Rarhol S. Stubbs, deceased, lata of
Fulton township ; Chas. II. Stubbs, Fulton,
administrator,

John For gu son, deceased, late of Colo-rai- n

township; 'J. J. Coulter, Bart, ad-
ministrator.

Christian Alchely, deceased, late of Co-
lumbia; Jacob Sneath, Columbia, admin-
istrator.

Tlio Fairs In Program,
Thoro was a good attondauco at St.

Joseph's church fair on Monday evening.
Tbo following artlclos were chanced off:
Pug dog, M. Free; ton of coal, Marlon
Voll ; cigars, John Krogel ; toilet sot,
Jatnos McElllgott; quilt, Rov. Schmidt;
decanter, Win. Nauman ; counterpane,
Mary Uess ; collar and cutis, Lizzie Kurch ;

box of soap, Holen Potier ; vases, Mrs.
Knapp; cushion, Jeromo Diebl; candle
sticks, Anthony JCopn ; ornamental boor
keg, C. F. Foreman ; box of cigars, Paul
Ritchie; plush cushion, Luclnda Christ;
clock, Edw. Krockel ; child's silver sot, J.
Long ; table scarf, Leopold Bltner : house
altar, M. Ktuyg; wax book, Barbara
Schmidt ; load of wood, Anna Judith J rug,
Mrs. Kohr; box of clgari. Frank Hhroai','

This ovenlng the LeTderkranz will attend
the fair, and on Thursday evening Knights
of St. John and the Mannorchor will be
present.

A bazaar for the benefit of the Missionary
Band of Olivet Baptist church is in pro-gro- ss

In the room above Snydoi'd store.
West King Street.

The fair for the beuofit of the African
Methodist Episcopal church closed on
Monday evening. A haudsomo sum was
realized.

Funeral of John J. Fltzputrlok. .
Tho funeral of the late John J. Fitzpatrlck

took place from his resldenco, No. 215 East
Orange street, this morning. The romalna
wore taken to St. Mary's Catholic church
whore requiem mass was celebrated by
Rov. Dr. MoCullagh. Ho also preached
the funeral soriuon. Tho spoclal music by
the choir was a solo at the offertory by Miss
Margaret Roilly, Rosewig's".Merltuin ,"

and the Gregorian chant " Do
Profundls" by a quintette Tho pall-
bearers wore Georgo Stelmnan, John C.
Long, Dr, II. E. Muhlenberg, J. L. Stolu
metz, W. U. Hensol and Michael Roilly,
Tho interment was made at St. Mary's
cemotery.

rUNKHAL OF II. A. WHITE.
A Former Lancastrian llrouubt Hera

From 1'hlluuelpbta For Iltirful.
D. A. Whlto, who several years ago was

a superintendent In one of the departments
ofNo.l cotton mill, dlod In Philadelphia.
Ills body was brought to the Lancaster
cemotery for Interment, arriving hero
on the 10:50 train this morning. Mr.
White's death was caused by pneumonia.
Ue bad been employed as superintendent
of a cotton mill hi Philadelphia since his
departure from this city. His wife was
buried horu two mouths ago. Both were
well known and respected in this city.

Tho undertaker baling Mr. white's
funeral In cliarge. A. J. lUir, of Philadel-
phia, says that whllo convoying the body
lute the Broad stroet station this morning
a severe explosion occurred In the bag-
gage room. Plumbers were at work thore
and escaping gas became Ignited. Tho
baggage room door was violently thrown
ajar, narrowly striking the hoarse. Tlio
force of the oxplosiou waa very great at the
end of the room near which cubs and other
vehicles are continually. Horses, tholr
drivers and everybody in the vicinity were
shocked, causing the most Intense excite-
ment for a time. Mr. Balr thinks the
damage caused by tbo oxplosiou amounts
to little, but thinks It miraculous that no
one was killed.

Died 111 Philadelphia.
Word was received hore y of the

doith of Mrs. Joseph Oraiuiu in Philadel-
phia. Tlio husband of tbo woman died
about a year ago. In life ho was a con-
ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad and
lived in Columbia. Tho members of the
fiimllv surviving are three sons and a
daughter, Mrs. Graiiim was about 55 years
of age.

Altooua's Hall Club.
William Zoclier, formerly or this city, is

to manage and captain the new base ball
clubof Altoona, or which I. C. Mlshler,
also a former Lancastrian, Is the head. An
etfoit Is being made to secure " Whltoy "
Gibson, of this, city, for oat of the catchers.

ettcetf
ALL KUItOPIt UNEASY.

Brazil's Revolution Has P.xolted the Foe-pi- e

and Alarmed the Kings.
The New York H'orW has the following

l.rY,ew.i.n IJbn with Don EmlllS
Castelar, the great Spanish orator andstatesman t

"The Brazilian revolution," said Soner
OMteUr. "has created an enormous Im-
pression In Spain. Though we knew thatit must happen some day or other, It cameon uilat last as a complete surprise. WeareunllvhLM that tha MnnMI- - .m.u..lnl- -
andlhat the movement was so suocessruL
Yet, In the present state oraflalrs In Europe
this very suddenness bears with it the
threat of danger to the cans of democracy.
It Is not prudent that the great, conserva-
tive states or the North of Europe should be
alarmed by the sudden burst of democratic
republicanism, for if any disturbance of
the status quo were to result from the in-
fluence of results in Brazil, monarchical
governments, espoclstly Oermany, might
make It an excuse for attacking France,
which Is the centre or democratic Inspira-
tions. That is why I hurried homo to usemy Influence In modifying and calming
public opinion In Spain.

"There Is cortalnly an Infection In the
example set by Brazil for the national im-
pulse on the part of all Liberals to move
rapidly In the direction or a republic But
therelnllosthedangor. Theardentandlm
nulslve are for going forward at once, tak-
ing advantage of the profound Impression
created In the publlo mind, overturning ex-
isting order aud establishing the republic
No doubt this could be done without vio-
lence, lint would It be wIsoT Tho Imme-
diate effect or the proclamation of a re-
public at Madrid would be the overthrow
of the Porluguoao monarchy. That Is cer-
tain ; but its effect on the great monarchies
might be disastrous. With Franoo. Spain
and Portugal established as republics, the
duration of the kingdom or Italy would
not be long. The olToct of the Brazilian
revolution has alrowly caused great alarm
at Rome, and the establishment of throe
republics In Europe would In all prob-
ability, docldo the Gorman government to
doclare war at once to provent social revo-
lution from overwhelming the Gormsn
empire. Tho French republic would be
held responsible for the spread or Domo-crat- la

Ideas. A terrlblo war might bogln
which might destroy all that has boon
gained and throw us back for generations.
Now we must have peace. Our triumph
must be effected by argument and dis-
cussion: then the result, though perhaps
slow, will be certain and permanent. I
certainly will not endanger the liberties
we have won by encouraging an excite-
ment which might provoke roaotlou at
homo and expose Europe to horrible war."

Castelar declared that all the Spaniards
were dollghted that the House ofBragansa,
whloh had Inflicted terrible Injuries upou
thorn, waa overthrown. Heendod by say-
ing t "No doubt the English have reason to
be sorry for the downfall or the Brsganza
family. In them they have lost friends and
atlios and serviceable tools, but the people
of Brazil, and,above all the people of Spain,
have cause to rejoice. Yes, It Is Spanish
vengoance, and we hall the Brazilian

with enthusiasm and dollght."

COLLEGE GLEES.
A Vory Successful Concert Olven by P.

nnd M. Undents.
About four bund rod people sasombled In

the con rt house on Monday evonl ng to hear
the Franklin and Marshall college Oleo
and Guitar clubs, who had won praise by
performance In this city on November 28,
and afterwards at Ml. Joy and Marietta.
Tbo neatly printed ribbon tied programme
announced the evonlng entortalnmont as
follows :

part rinsr,
To All Von Indies Hero Callcott.

Catastrophe JiprafU.
Violin Holo "bins Hells of HeoUaudVKartasr.

Mr. Krebs.
Holo" Awful Little Scrub," ...arossalth.

Mr, Irvine." Our Llttls Pigs," ,Col. Car." Slogs or Hobaalopol," , ,.,.
OultarClub.

Glee" I Long forTbee,"...... Uartet.
PART SXCONO.

Imitation of bugle- -" Old Black Joe "
Mcdluy ,.

Guitar Club.
Solo- -" Dat Watortnllhm,".. Col. Car.

Mr, Gretna wuld.
F. A M. Medley
Violin Hulu " Sorrnade."

Mr, Krt.Solo- -" Pullman Train." , .Col. Cir.
Mr. lrvlns." Lovely Night." Cliwatal.

Thoro are many fine voices in the glee
ciuu, anu in cnorus iney snow goou train-
ing whllo their repertoire of college songs
seems Inexhaustible, as a new one followed
every encore and overy feature of the pro-
gramme was enoored,soveral or them twice.
Mr. Krebs' violin solos were fully up to
his high standard. The Imitation of the
bugle by Mr. Irvlno, with the club as echo,
was remarkable aud the audlonoe ap-
plauded as though they would like to hear
the champion foot-ba- ll player blow blasts
on nimseit an nignu Tne-me-aii

all alert and smiling, and "Dat Water--
million" was well sung by H. L. Grten-awal- d

in the solo part and the
club in vigorous ononis. Tho Pull nun
train proved a very curious and amusing
novelty in Its Imitation of the noises of
rail travel as a background for the song.
The guitar olub played with earnestness
and skill, winning prolonged spplause.
Following wore the patroiiessos or the
concert: Mrs. II. C. Brubaker, Mrs. W. B.
Mlddleton, Mrs. John C. llsgsr, Mrs.
Rebecca Foltz, Mrs. A. J. Stelmnan, Mrs.
C. J. Swarr, Mrs. B. J. McGrann, Mrs. D.
B. Shenk, Mrs. James E. Baker, Mrs. B.
F. Eshletnan, Mrs. Leon ven Ossko, Mrs.
W. M. Nevin, Mrs. II. S. Williamson.

The clubs are organlzod as follows ;
OI.KK CT.UB.

President, William M. Irvine; leader,
Stanley L. Krebs; buslnoss manager. W.
11. Laudls; first tenors,U.O. II. Kerslinor,
J. M. Naly, L. C. Summer, D. M. Jones;
second tenors, D. E. Maslors, J. C. Bolger,
Bruce Griffith. N. A. fort; first bassos,
W. M. Irvlno, A. 8. Decbant, C. D. Norf,
A. It. Craig; second bassos, It. L. Greona-wal- d,

W. II. Kollor, W. M. Hall, L. C.
Harnlsb.

OUlTAR ct.uu.
Loader, Stanley L. Krebs: accompanist,

S. D. Noir; L. C. Harnlsh, W. 11. Kollor,
L. O. Summer.

They bsve arranged for concerts st Lob-ano- n,

Reading, Hanover, Frederick,
Hagorstewn, Cbamberaburg and York.

At noon y the Oleo club left for
Reading whore they will sing On
the sldos of the car bearing them they hid
largo streamers with their name.

Tho Skeleton Identified.
Tho well-drosse- d skeleton or a man

found near Yorkana turns out to be the
bisly of Frederick Wocker, of York, who
disappeared last August. When the dis-
covery was made, the residents or tbo
neighborhood gathered and readily Identi-
fied the corpse. On his departure from
York ho was accused or forging the name
or Jacob Roluhley to notes to the amount of
(14,000.

A letter was found on the corwo asking
forglvonoss of his wife and family. The
Jury rendered a verdict that the deceased
came to his death by an unknown cause.
Thoro was 116 marks of vlolonco on his
person.

Orange for II Is Kiuployo.
Robort II. Colomaii has bhlpiied a car-

load of oranges from his Florida orange
grove to be divided among tils employes
at Corn wall aud Lobanon on Christmas,

VUltliur Kulghts of Pythias.
Ton members of Poim lodge, No. 103,

Knlglitsof Pythias, visited Lancaster lodge,
No. 08, on Monday evening to wltuess the
conferring of the amplified degree. The
visitors came unexpected, but their Lan-
caster brethren after the meeting outer-tallie- d

thoin, at Klrchor's hotel, until the
2:20 train took them to their homes.

Waut Divorces.
Tho lollowlug subposuas In divorce have

been Issued since Monday noon : Mary S.
Doerr vs. J. Houry Deorr, adultery ; Jona-
than Hellln.er vs. Faniiio Helliugor,
adultery.

Open Until 8 O'clock.
Tbo postotfice will be kept opeu until 8

o'clock each evening until after the Christ-Bia- s
holidays.

Hi
PBIOE TWO CENTS?

WAS IT lilTllilsTV

A MX ANSWERS IIS IESCIJFTIM til
n TIIO BIBB MOID nil S
u.i iuo iiBQiiBaaear.

several Trainmen Attempt to Dti
uis Attention, But the Btra r

Turns Ills Faoe Fross Thesa. h$M

A man who answered the description
-- . y -- iman, me missing raiiadaMbanker, was seen by theerewef a frai
train of the Pennsylvania railroad, betweesi 4asp and Zlnser's station. He wore a te
gray bister and a alouoh hat. ne wa
waiaing along the turnpike and did
seem to know where he was going. WhsJ

u- - trainmen cauea vo nirn ue lurnM M ;
head away from them as though he wishes!
wj prevent tuem seeing his face. The Hsb
readers are confident that it waa DHmasL ,

Pun.ADEr.rBtA, Deo. 17. Thore ftra'a!
aeveiopments to-d- ay regarding the whtsi

uouis or tne missing banker, Joseph
Dltmsn. All clews that gave anr dossA
promise of leading to a solution of 1feJ
mystery attending bis disappearance hasssj
been run out by detectives end no UdUuNK
Aft him Visit a rVinttil T

Opinions are as various and anUront-h- W
I

as ever as to the cause of his dlssDDearasWa
or as to where he or his body may poeslb(rl
" uiscoverea. vierKs are nam at wonti
onuoavorlng to nuravol Mr. Dll man's
plicated accounts. Ills counsel will at
no Information as to condition of his finaiH
olal affairs. "" -

. :

Fell From a Toloarapu Pole. X''
New YonK.Doc. 17 Tho first serious i

dent sttondlng the raid of oily authorittsS
upon the electric wires occurred at
o'clock this morning. Daniel Montagu, i

lineman in mo employ or the United EMM
Illuminating company, foil from a pole
Broadway, 'at Chambers street, and t
celved Injuries from which he will probsVI
uijr uiu. was sisnaing o,n
cross oar, wnicu snapped off close to,--!

poie. tie roil across some wires
bounded off to the stone aids
and rolled Into the basement of bulMta
at that point. Montairus was ens-jre- dl

taking down wires of his company to eae
mom irom uosirucuon Dy tne city's
or woramen, who wereZst woik
him. IIo was taken to the hospital.

Tho Time For Fights.
San Francisco, Deo. 17. The dli

of the California Atblotio club have
poned the fight between Iks Weir
Billy Murphy to January 13. one of Wi
hands having been Injured by a gnnsstosV
ioo uireciors nxeo. January 20, lor
meeting between McAullffe,' of X
lork, and Jimmy Carroll, the club's
weight instructor. ',

Fatally Injured In a Fight. fjS
urn ik, noiib, ifoo. ir.jonn uaiiagi

died at his home hore last ntsht freest
effects or injuries received front O.'f;
ward m a brutal price fight Sunday
ing. me ngni was tue result or a
over money matters of trlfllne:
They rotlrod to a snorting resort a
mllos from town, and In the nresenee
dozou others fought 106 rounds. Wi
knocked Gallagher do wn 86 times. . ':

. .. , .. .?.. . imAccidentally Kiusa ills uister.v
ElmcottJ City, Md., Dee. 17. TImi

teen-year-o- ld son of Henry Potts."
near Woodstock, Howard County,
nanaung a snotgun accidentally di
the piece, killing his young sister- -

seriously wounding his mother. DeeH
are entertained as to Mrs. Potts' reeen

A Postman Waylaid and Robbed.
London, Doc. 17. While a postman is

delivering man in a building lb.
Garden this morning ho was attacked' 1

three men, who: after Injuring him ear
him to a room, locked him In, and taktsi
mall bag escaped. The bag la laid to I
contained valuable registered packages.

A Committee Puisled. " -
Wasuinoton, Dec. 17. The

House committee Investigating the
defalcation was In session to-da-y disc
the legal aspect of the case. The
appear to favor the reporting of an
pristlon bill to cover the deficiency, I

there is a stormy --opposition wnlefc t
unite iu a minority report If sucfil
taken. Indications point to a speedy i
elusion sud esrly report to the Hon. : :

m

A Farmer's Son's Crime. '' X

Wabasii, Ind., Deo. 17.-W- UUat

quls aged 17, son of a farmer, was ar
yesterday on the charge of wrecking
express train October 24, by openisasH
swiicu, roe uoy nas ooruesseu. ,.

,ssg
Robbers beonr 97,000. K

AnuKi.0, lezss, ec. if, rive
entered the express office at Browns
oiMiunday night, knocked the clerk i

loss aud escaped with f7,000 In curr

Parnell to Answer Salisbury; i
London, Doc. 17, Mr. Parnell, who I

speak in reply to a speech recently
by Lord Salisbury at the Couserrattf
conference at Nottingham, arrived la I

city to-da- Jra
Thoro was a great crowd at the rails

station when he arrived and be waa gr
wiiu uiiugieu groans uuu cuoers. ij

m
4I1IUU MVI1 MUtJ uuniN,

INEW 101IK, UOC. IT. A SUgM
occurred at 00 Eldrldge street early 1

morning. Three men sleeping on the
floor wore badly burned, one of
Solomon Elloy, a Russian tailor,
probably die from thelnjariei.

H
Four Robbers Roperted Lynched.,;--'- ,

L.ITTI.E JlOCK, AN., UOC ll.-- llll I

ported that four robbers have beeniys
In Maumolt township by a vigilance
mlttee for the robbery and probable
assault on Henry Wright, a farmer. '

the latter was returning to blshoaMH
Saturday night.

' :tiuusmri iiaBgeu. tt
Zixzmah, Dec. 17. Uusnlrl, the

Arab, who led the lusurgents In their
volt, ad who was captured by village
Mgsllla end handed oyer to Germane,
doou iiangeu. '

Defeat for Strikers. i3f
Brume, Doc 17. The strike of prii

iu this city has ended In a compute
of tlio infin. '

. 'M
WEATHER FORECAST.

iM Washington, D. 0 , Dec. 17. I
Eastern Pennsylvania I

warmer; southerly winds.

Had Ills Uead Cat.
George Wlnower, paluter, was i

to out ud a slim at the grocery star
Frsnk Heist, at Prince and West I
streets, A clamp, which waal
en oil ti the rope, became loose ana I

striking Wlnowor on the head ana
a oum annul an men ana a uu in i
Dr. M. W. Raub dressed the wotusa.V'

In Argument Court. ?''
The court since Monday noon hag.

bearlmr anrumont of cases on las
pleas list. Argument of the djI

cause wuy tne nuie u i........ .uUnml since October 11

notba stricken off was coattaiMd
Man teres. -- &
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